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an estimated attendance of 50.00O,
000 rsoldiers, sailors, . WACs, offiDuring the last-s- i months, f

1944 3498 tons-- of supplies ' wereHomei Extension Season Ends
cers, nurses, and .USO personnel
in Red Cross clubs in this theatre.'distributed to American Red Cross

installations in Italy and there wap

Germans
. -- .. ..

in
Japan Fajeiiig With Coming Jffeek's Meetings
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II Is Its Cardinal EdsTough lime
Regular home extension meetings In Marion county will conclude

this week wth Marjorie Tye, home demonstration - agent, presenting
discussions on "Why We Behave As .We Do" at Pratum-Maclea- y,

Stayton, Marion, and Edina Lane; Mrs.; Vivian Freeman of the' Kerr
Company is scheduled for two canning demonstrations, in Salem on

Mo) to solve the Philippine reha-
bilitation and independence ques-

tion than he is on Secretary of
the. Interior Ickes. , ;,,.

Two of Ickes recommendations
one favoring immediate ap-

pointment of a high commissioner
and the other 20 years free trade
with the islands "after independ-
ence have been ignored thus far.

Instead Mr. Truman appointed
Tydings, chairman of the senate
committee on territories, to .head
a special committee to inspect the
islands and. report direct to him.
The committee includes only one
interior representative.

Brooks Garden Club
Entertained Thursday '?

BROOKS Mrs. Dollie Ramp
entertained the Garden j club in
her home .Thursday with a one
o'clock luncheon..

" ' t "
" t

Mrs. Eva Conn, president, prer
sided Over the meeting. It was
voted to give $5 to the' Red Cross.

The guest speaker was Mrs. G."

T. Halverson i of ; SUverton who
....

spoke on culture and i care of
chrysanthemums. - . u - ,

' The next meeting will bfe held
at the home of Mrs. Elva Aspin-wal-L

' "; r - :

r ; Tuesday, and in Jefferson
Of this effIce U fornlsh w clients with the best possible
coverage at the fewest eest. j 'J

i ieelallxliig enly to;We keep fa thbf;biismess
Insurance. .

onBy the Washington Staff of the
Associated Press

.WASHINGTON, May f lHPh

at the TU hall at 11 o'clock, with
Miss , Tye presenting the discus-
sion on "Why We pehaveJas.We
Do.". Mrs. George McCoy. is the
auxiliary president! . ; a

!

Friday, May 25, the Edina Lane
home extension unit will meet at
1:30 o'clock at the! home of Mrs.
Robert Klemple. Mrsi K. Ii
Zwicker is the unit chairman.

, During the month of June food
preservation demonstrations will
be given in various parts of the
county by Doris Wbodburn, war
food assistant.! The time and
places will be announced.

Basil O'Connor,! chairman,
American Red Cross, has received
a cable from1 President 1 Sergio
Osmena of the Philippine Com-
monwealth lit which President Os-
mena expressed the. gratitude wf

Thousands of Germans In Japan
and Japanese-occupi- ed Asia .may

in for tough sledding.
CH:huck i . n

country as a whole may be 20
per cent higher.

Main reasons given for increased
production sire the use of . new
fishing vessels and the return of
many older ones which had been
requisitioned for war purposes. '

Wednesday. v .
The week's schedule is is fol-

lows: Tuesday, May 22, th PraJ
tum-Macle- ay home extension unit
will meet at the home-of- ; Mrs.
H. H. Paget of the Willari dis-
trict at 1:30 o'clock. Wilma de
Vries is the unit chairman. j

Wednesday,"May 23, Misjs .Tye
will meet with the Stayton Wom-
an's club at the clubhouse at 2:30
o'clock. Mrs. H. J. Row Is the
local president. I F

Thursday; May 24, the Marion

Sneaks Sunday The Rev. Dud-- INSURANCEley Strain will 'give the bacca-
laureate sermon at Aumsville Sun

Since the nazi surrender, the
Japanese have made a great to--do

about abrogating; their various
pacts with the reich. Their motive
is not entirely clear but it is be-

lieved the move partly expresses
the fundamental dislike "which
most Japanese had for the Ger-
mans all along. ' j

The Japanese have never for-
gotten Kaiser Wilhelm's cry of
The Yellow Peril 40 years ago.
They grabbed Germany's colonies
with gusto in World j war I.

Despite the outwardly correct
anH frionrHv relatione nt tho tri

'Vregorts Largest Upstate Agency
his. people for the, relief brought! day night ' Commencement for the

high school will be held Thurs-
day and for the eighth grade on
Friday.

- Scdem cmd ooos scrj , i

129-- N. Commercial - Salem - 4400
oj me American nea , cross : to
the Filipinos; immediately after
liberation. ,1- - I i - jFarmers Union auxiliary wilj. meet

i SUasen's Stature Civic, educa-
tional, business, and other organi-
zational representatives are serv-
ing as consultants to the Ameri-
can delegation at the San Fran-
cisco conference.

A person Close to the delegation
said on a trip back here that these
representatives are sold on Com-
mander Harold E. Stassen, a
delegate.

Some make no bones about it
that the former governor of Min-
nesota is their choice as the next
president, this person said.

. Stassen has been the delega-
tion's liaison representative to the
large group of citizen consultants
invited to San Francisco.

Far Ahea Is there any sense
in international guarantees of
"human rights and fundamental
freedoms at! San Francisco if at
the same toie there is incorpor-
ated the promise not to interfere'
in the domestic affairs of indi-
vidual countries? f

'

Here's an informed American-answer-

j j

' "We recognize the wide diverg--;
ence of domestic economic. theories;;
represented among the United Na-

tions. Today, jsome of these pledges
may not.be practical.

"Bu some jef our own constitu-
tional guarantees ' on personal
freedom wer not enforced either,
when that document was adopted."

is horo again rPicnic timepartite pact with Germany, the
Japanese were worried before
Pearl Harbor when; hundreds of
arrogant nazi agents arrived.

After Pearl Harbor, with Russia
at war with Germany, the Japan- -
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the Germans in their midst, whom
many Japanese privately referred
to. as a fifth column. The 4000
Germans in Shanghai were par-
ticularly worried and confided to
Americans that they thought the
Japanese sooner or later would in

Don't they all yy look cool and cqtef,
A receptiori center for American!

Red Cross workers returning from
overseas duty was officially, open--;
ed in the foriner Peruvian embas-
sy in : Washington on March 19.
The center Is serving about 200
workers a month upon their return
to Washington after serving the

Still More Fish Even if poul-
try and meat remain hard to get
there'll be plenty of fresh and
frozen fish on the market the rest
of the year.

The fish and wildlife service,
U. S. department of the interior,
expects Jhe overall fish produc-
tion to be the best in four years.

New England, the country's
largest source, is 13 per cent

tern them.

SEE THE NEWarmed iorcesjaDroaa. xviemoers oi
the Red Cross Volunteer Special
Service corpf serve as hostesses.

Tydings-Icke- s Pres. Tru-
man apparently is J relying more
on Senator Millard! Tydings CD- - I above last year's record and the

I or
Men's Sportdad; dress sweaters. Checked cloth front, knit
back and sleeve. Part wool and cotton, perfect weight for
spring and summer wear. Blues, browns and tans.

V. ...

PLAN THAT and
Women's all wool slipover sweater. Fine
knit or course vfeave. Rainbow color se-
lection. Long or short sleeves. Ideal to
wear with skirts slacks or shorts.
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Cardigan button style. So easy to slipU -

tt ' '

j
on or off. Soft, mellow 7AOshades, erosgrain trim.
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Mix it hem with other
sweaters or blouses, j

;
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Two-Pie- ce Suite

$19950
HANDSOME
MODZRN SUITI

Exquisite style, last
ing comfort, stream-- ,
line design. See this i

brand new style
tomorrow. Feel the j

luxurious covering
fabrics. You'll re-
alize that furniture;
is a wise investment :

Scaiitiri postiire-formia- f back
ipfings
Pcxmaacot steel wtb Mil coutfuciion
Bnoyaot ihapc-reuiaiii- g apriflf cush
ion
Prcdsioa craiumaiuliip utideso ae w
materials

Sturdy hardwood frames

now.

. Women's Classic
1 yt ..... .. iU

Dress Slacks

r

SIMPLE, GRACE-
FUL, MODIRN M

Give your home m
--lifr with this neV
Kroehlcr Modern,
living room ssltei
Bailt for comfort
and durability with
the famous Kroehler i

5 'STAR Comfort'
Construction.
Graceful, flowing
modern' lines tai
lored In choice'
fabrics. J

Vv J ) J -

For the .leisure hours of play
slacks are perfect. Strutter cloth
or hard finished gabardines. All
in sun-brig-ht colors or dark
tones for summer wear. I '

1TAKE A FULL YEAR TO PAY! Sport Jaclieis
'i.: 3

- ; : . r ... - i ? a

3-Pi-
ccc Play Suit x

S Fine quaKty, all-wo- ol slacks or dress panfsi Hard- -Ever-read-y three-piec- e play suit ensemble. - i

wearing launcs bo Kpracucai ior .

.the summer season Browns and
blues and greys. Comfortably cut.

Loafer type sport jacket.! Gay
checked two-to- ne combinations.
Solid color herringbone weave.
Glorious colors to choose from.

One-pie- ce shirt and shorts,
complete with tuttcn-o-n

tkiri. Made of o-ir-

seersucker in bines and reds.'
340 Court Phone 4433


